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About

PCRAHGBIUO & IUUTVGLITU Y(GD(RBHIP IU LH( )GBHITU IUDCBLRb VGYC( 
PRTPTBILITU Ignite growth /y integrating the voice of the customer into sourc-
ing and /y putting the power of innovation into products.the whole value chainM 
BCxxGRb G highly accomplished /usiness leader who eqcels in esta/lishing teams 
and managing change.reorganizations that enhance procurement, inventory man-
agement, production, and product kuality for regional and glo/al product distri/u-
tionM Tptimizes proEta/ility /y astutely controlling multimillion-dollar /udgets and 
implementing strategies and process improvements that reduce cost /y rational-
izing and streamlining supply chains and supplier networWsM Provides leadership 
in /uilding and mentoring high-impact teams while cultivating organization-wide 
colla/orationM

NRGUDB KTRZ(D KILH

Oiorgioarmani OITROIT GRxGUI BPG YTR(U–I BRY xarzotto Bpa

xACN(xIYGUT | xIULG( xGUCB xTUAY(R BpG TU( GRL

Experience

Raw material R&D Advisor
TU( GRL J 2an 1013 - Gpr 1013

Gdvice in fa/ric and lace raw material for Elm costume supervisorM

DIRECTOR of Purchasing and R&D
YTR(U–I BRY J Gpr 101Q - 2an 1011

8CGYILb ATULRTY, BCPPYb AHGIU, BCBLGIUGNIYILb GUD ATxPYIGUA( 
D(PCLb DIR(ALTR 8uality, sustaina/ility, compliance and R&D manage-
ment in the teqtile sector with speciEc products dedicated to leather 
goods and technical and luqury footwearM

ADVISOR
xACN(xIYGUT | xIULG( xGUCB J 2an 1010 - 2an 101Q

Product, raw material, merchandising advisor for three new start up in 
fashion and accessoriesM

RAW MATERIALS PURCHASING AND R&D DIRECTOR
xTUAY(R BpG J 2an 10Q9 - 2an 10Qj

G luqury fashion /rand Wnown for its sWiwear and dawn €acWets that is 
headkuartered in xilan with regional o:ces and manufacturing op-
erations worldwideM Aompany operates in /oth retail and wholesale 
channelsM RGK xGL(RIGYB PCRAHGBIUO GUD R&D DIR(ALTR Yed Q1 
personnel and controlled a •Q1x /udget for /oth R&D and procurement 
operationsM Planned and managed purchasing of all raw materials for 
samples, including fa/rics, trims, furs, and em/roideriesM Aomplete raw 
material research while driving regulatory complianceM xanaged rela-
tionships with suppliersM BCPPYb AHGIU TPLIxI–GLITU5 Trganized and 
managed raw material samples in order to decrease lead time on raw 
materials delivery and enhance relationship /etween procurement and 
productionM 
%Increased on-time raw material delivery from 7Q; to '9; through sta4 
training and rationalization of raw materials kuantities and suppliers  
grew the vender count 17; for kuality critical articlesM 
%Nuilt and encoded a kuality control system for raw materials, improving 
kuality ratings from 37; to j0;M 
%Introduced four new fa/rics for infant and children s lines, su/stituting 
the new products for ongoing fa/ricsM

RAW MATERIAL PURCHASING AND R&D DIRECTOR 
OITROIT GRxGUI BPG J 2an 100  - 2an 10Q9

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/7MBaGDAXl


G luqury fashion /rand with garment production ranging from Haute 
couture to Pret a porter and sportswear for women and menM Retail and 
wholesale distri/ution totals more than •1M3N revenue per yearM Aom-
pany is /ased in xilan with regional o:ces and manufacturing plants 
worldwideM

RAW MATERIAL PURCHASING DEPARTMENT DIRECTOR
xarzotto Bpa J 2an 1000 - 2an 100

Gn Italian teqtile manufacturer involved in wool teqtile production, fash-
ion, and non-women products, serving consumers in (urope and GsiaM 
Aompany is headkuartered in Valdagno FVIS with regional o:ces in (u-
rope and Ahina and manufacturing plans in Italy, Azech Repu/lic, (gypt, 
and YithuaniaM RGK xGL(RIGY PCRAHGBIUO D(PGRLx(UL DIR(ALTR 
Directed siq team mem/ers while administering a • 7x /udget for the 
purchasing of raw materialsM Tversaw R&D, procurement, kuality control, 
and production functions, worWing in Gustralia and Uew –ealand with 
wool /roWers and suppliers alsoM Yed development of new types of raw 
materials, increasing kuality for new and eqisting productsM AHGUO( 
xGUGO(x(UL5 Revamped raw material FwoolS supply chain to eqpand 
from a low-kuality mass marWet o4ering to a medium and luqury-marWet 
o4eringM Lurned around a •jx loss to • x in proEta/ility within one 
yearM 
%Implemented marWet./usiness strategy to optimize cost and increase 
material kualityM 
%Provided leadership transforming the organization and management of 
a com/ing mill in Italy and spinning mill in Azech Repu/lic  enhanced 
operational e:ciencies and throughputM 
%Lransformed industrial and technology organization to enhance pro-
curement of new raw materials  oversaw employee training on new 
features and methodologiesM 8CGYILb GBBCRGUA( & ACBLTx(R BGL-
IB)GALITU5 Headed an industrial reorganization of the mills to reverse 
low kuality and underperforming results, creating a high kuality and 
productive operationM 
%Bet the /enchmarW in /est practices among competition, enhancing 
/oth ekuipment and processesM 
%Yed improvements in plant management while coding maintenance of 
machinery to prevent downtimeM 
%Tversaw training and coaching of employees to cultivate a customer-fo-
cused culture, improving customer satisfaction indeq from 10; to 90; 
while lifting productivity /y 10;M

Purchasing, R&D and QC Raw Material Senior Manager 
Oiorgioarmani J xay 1013 - Uow

Education & Training

PADUA UNIVERSITY
xaster of Ahemistry, 


